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Apportionment Is Based Upon School Population of 171,742
as Against 166,64-- Last Year and Interest Fund Shows an
Increase of Over $20,000 School Fund Principal Now Ag-

gregates Six Millions of Dollars Practically All of Which Is .

Invested in First Mortgage Loans.

Approximately ?330,000, repre-
senting the accrued interest upon tho
irreducible school fund, principal,
for tho past year, was today appor-
tioned amonir tho several counties
the state, for the support and main-
tenance, of tho public schools, by
State Treasurer Steel.

Tho exact amount of the fund ap-

portioned is $329,744.64, upon a
per capita basis of $1.92 upon a total
school population of 171,742 as
against $308,300.65, August 2, last
year, which was distributed upon a
per capita basis of $1.85 upon' a
total school population of 166,643.
This sjiows, not only the healthy in-

crease of over $20,000 in tho school
fund Interest which is by means
an Item of small importance, but tho
steady and rapid growth of tho popu-

lation of the state is also reflected
in tho figures showing a school popu
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We aro now tho greatest
bargains In Salem In

Ladies' Snits,

Silk

and Linen

It is not a matter )f pioht
now, but to close the Biiiti out.

The

SHARE IS

0 THOUSAND

lation of 171,742 this year, persons
between tho ages of four and 20
years, as against 166,649 a year ago,
as shown by the annual school re-

ports in tho office of Superintendent
of Public Instruction J. H. Ackerman
which forms the basis of the school
apportionment.

Mnrion County's Slinre.
Marlon county's share of the total

amount of the apportionment this
year is $22,565.76, based upon a to-

tal school population of 11,753, as
against approximately $20,000 last
year, and this amount will bo ap-
portioned among the several school
districts of the county by the counvy
school board, together with tho
amount raised by special school tax
in the county, in October.

Condition of School Fund.
Under tho careful and judicious

management of State Treasurer
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SLAUGHTER PRICES

Parasols and
Umbrellas

The greatest stock in Salem to
seljc; f J om and at unhedrd of low
prke.s.

$3.50 Parasols 49c,
75c 98c.

$1.50, $2.00 $2.50
Umbrellas 98c, $1.25

HiURKABLE VALUES IN

Wash Goods
8 'ancy lawns, yard, .

12c Indian linens now, yard

Standard challies, calicoes and
ginghams, yard, 5c.
3000 yards of
goods nr.w at less than manufactu-
re-'.; pi ices.
18c and 26c suitings, now
only, yard, 12 4 c.
$1.00 Swiss Houncini;,

now, yard, 49o

Great Values in

Ladies' Gloves

here If you want

to get tho right and tho great

est assortment in Salem.

Pair 25c, 35c, 49c.
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Denver, Colo., Aug. 1. Fol- -
lowing an evening spent at a
moving plcturo show, at which
were displayed depicting
the tragic murder of a sleeping
girl, Mrs. Margaret Eveland to- -
day shot and killed her husband
while he slept. She then shot
and killed herself. The doublo
tragedy occurred utterly without
warning. Tho couple had been
married for several years, and
had always been markedly hap- - '

P". the last few months
Mrs. Eveland has been a victim
of nervousness. It Is believed
that the pictures which Mrs. Ev--
eland saw last night may have
inflamed her mind and suggest- -
ed the killing.

-

George A. Steel, since his incum-
bency four years ago, In the loaning
out of the school money the com-

mon schoo fund principal has
snown a remarnaoie increase ana
Ih reiitbed the enormous total oi

no part of which
pal be touched for other pur
poses than being loaned out the

of interest the

on pago i.f
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Values in

C000 yards of 1910 newest dress
goods now on sale. The greate;t
values in Salem. Yard, 25c, 35c,
49c and 69c.

3000 yards of this season's new-

est asd best silks now on sale at
prices. Yard, 2Bc, 35c,

39c, 49c and 69c.

Chicago Store

MURDER
SUGGESTED

PICTURE

$6,000,000

accumulation

(Continued

don't goods make give
catch trade.

75c,

Remarkable
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WALL OF FIRE
TEN MILES WIDE

SWEEPING IDAHO

Butte, Mont., Aug. 1. A wall
of fire five to ten miles in t
width is sweeping through tho
forests from tho Idaho to tho
Montana side of the state line,
near Trout Creek, Mont., accord- -
to reports today from Western
Montana. Strong winds have
caused the fires to break forth
with renewed vigor, and tho situ- -

ation Has become so threatening
that forestry service officials
aro urgently calling for every
available man to help combat
the advance of tho flames. Tho
Are at Lolo, Mont., is reported
beyond control, despite tho ef- -

forts of 260 men to extinguish
it. The flames have broken out
In the last two days.

Local Unions Wire National
Headquarters to Ascertain
What Support Could Be

a General
Walkout.

Portland, Ore., Aug. 1. A general
strike, affecting all branches of or-

ganized labor in tho city of Cortland
is not only a possibility, but a prob-
ability, according to Will J. Daly,
president of the Stato Federation of
Labor.

All of the secretaries of local

TERRORIZED NEGROES HIDE

AND REFUSE COME FORTH

AS WITNESSES IN

Tex., Aug. 1. Two
hundred wero
this to appear before tho

county grand Jury to gtvo
tho race riots

hero and in towns
Two white men wore arrested

this and now six men aro
held under strong

Efforts by tho to sum'
man negroes as have

YOUTHS
DROWN

headquarters

experienced.
ia.tho'outcomo

probability.

(Continued
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RACE RIOTS

Estimate Whites Yester-

day Whites Troops

Trouble Zone Lynched Another
Burned Attacking Women Alabama

Palestine,
witnesses subpoenaed

afternoon
Anderson

adjacent Satur-
day.

afternoon

witnesses

HIS HE

HIS THEN GOES

San Diego, Cal., Aug. 1. Dort 8.
Durham, who early today
shot and killed Engineer Don
of Company No, 3; Captain

of tho samo company and
Guy and then clubbed

his wifo and baby to death, died at
noon today of a wound, j

jjurnam uimbqii in iroui oi
the Grant Hotel at 7 o'clock this
this morning.

Sampsell reported to
be m-u-r death this Pbysl-- j

TWO OF
AGE
AT TIME

Portland, Ore., Aug. 1. Ar--
rangements aro being mado to- -

day for the funerals of Samuel
R. and Orval Tennis,
two young men aged 23, who
were drowned at exactly tho
same time, 4 o'clock, at differ- -

ent points in the
river. was a member
of tho 1911 class of tho Univer- -
slty of Oregon, and for the last
month has been working in tho
offices of tho city engineer. Ho
was drowned at a bath houBO,

south of the city. Orval Tennis
was drowned In tho river near

heart of the city, while at--

tempting to swim out to a boom
of logs. His death is attributed
to tho fact that he was a poor
swimmer.

unions have been Instructed to wire
their national to ascer-
tain what financial support would bo
granted in case a general strike Is de-

clared.
It is believed in Portland that this

action is tho first stop In
for the biggest struggle between labor
unionists and business men this city
has ever t

Tho present trouble
of the teamsters' strike, Which was
called some weeks ago and which Is
at present no nearer settled than at
the outset.

Regarding tho in Portland
today, Daly said:

"A general walkout of all Portland
labor unions is not only a possibility,
but a A Joint commit

on page eight.)

Latest of Blacks Killed in War With
Placed at No Are Killed Patrol

One Negro and Shot and
for White in and Illinois

testimony concerning

guard.
authorities

proved fruitless. Scores of blacks
aro hiding in terror of their livos,

mounted patrols aro on
duty at Elkhart, Slocum and Pales-
tine, i

Roports from nearby towns that
bodies of negroes hnvo boon found
in tho Acids aro not crodltcd, al
though tho exact number of victims

(Continued on pago eight.

FIREMAN WHO RUNS AMUCK SHOOTS

THREE FIREMEN AND BEATS HIS WIFE

AND CHILD TO DEATH, SUICIDES

AFTER HE PERFORMS DEADLY WORK ELUDES
OFFICERS, WALKS DOWN TOWN, READS NEWSPAPER AC-
COUNTS OF HLOODY DEE IIS AND TO CENTER
OF PUIJLIO AND JSLOWS HIS OWN DRAINS OUT IN
SIGHT OF POLICEMAN.

Grant,
wounded

Drlvar Elliott,

self-inflict-

suoi

Captain was
afternoon.

SAME
SAME

Davidson

Willamette
Davidson

the

preparing

situation

Forty

although

MORNING

SQUARE

Sampsell,

clans hold out little hope for Elliott,
who like Sampsell, was shot in tho
chest, after Durham had called tho
firemen by sending In a falso alarm.

The police feel certain that Dur-
ham was crazed as tho result of al- -
legod wrongs which ho thought bo had
suffered at the hands of tho flromon
whom, ho shot.

Durham died without saying why
ho shot.

(Continued on Tage 5.)

DISGUISED PAIR

BY SURPRI

Man Takes His Arrest and Coolly, But Shows
Weakness When Before Court and by
Friend of Murdered Wife Mile. Leneve Breaks Down

When Arrested and Faints When Taken to Cab
Believed She Will Confess All She Knows.

(UNITED PJUSSn IJUHED WIIIB.J

Quebec, Aug. 1. Dr. H. II. Crip-pe- n

was arraigned before Police
Judge Panot Angers at noon today.
Tho proceedings wore brief. Crlp-po- n

admitted his identity, and said
that ho had no objection to return-
ing to England for trial. He waB re-

manded to Jail for 15 days.
Mile. Ethel Leneve was not able to

appear at tho preliminary hearing.
PhyslcianB informed tho court that
she had broken down, and was In a
state of nervous collapse.

Tho court room was crowded with
spectators, anxious to catch a gllmpso
of the noted defendants.

Tho presence" of so groat a throng
caused Judge Panet Angers to con-

vene court In a private house, near
the Parliament building and hun-
dreds of people wero disappointed.

CrlpioiiaDpeared Indifferent to his
surroundings when arraigned; except
when confronted by Mrs. Fred Gln-ne- tt

of Roselle, N. J a former friend
of Bolle Elmoro. Seeing her, he paled
and shuffled nervously.

Inspector Dew testified that ho
knew tho dofendant, and that Crlp-po- n

was an Amerfcan, graduate of
the Unlvorslty of Michigan, and
wanted in Qroat Britain for murder.

Upon tho representation of tho
physicians that Mllo. Lenovo could
not be prosont, Judgo Angora re-

manded her to custody for 15 days.

No. 177.

ARE TAKEN

SE BY OFFICER

Confinement
Arraigned Confronted

Completely

Press Is Given Credit
Quebec, Aug. 1. The English

newspapers aro given nearly all "tho
credit for tho capturo of iJr. Crlppen
and Mile. Leneve by Captain Kendall,,
of tho Canadian Pacific liner Mont-
rose, who thlB afternoon gave an in-

terview to tho United Press, recount-
ing his methodB of identifying tho
suspects.

"For somo unknown reason I read
all tho newspaper accounts of tho
Islington mystery1," said Captain Ken-
dall. "I bought all available papers .

In London, and even secured late
onos Just as my ship cleared front
Antwerp. Thcsa papers contained
pictures of Dr. Crlppen. All of then
represented him as a full beardei
man. ,

"When my suspicion becama
aroused by the;pIcfuro appearance of
'Robinson and JUls.Jspn., . I,again:
studied-t-

he
pictures. Placing ono of

thorn on a' table I blocked out th&
moustacho and beard with white-crayo- n,

and tho resemblance of
reproductlbn to my pas-

senger was marvelous.
"I then took another picture, and',

in addition to blocking out the beard,
I chalked qut the eyeglasses, and tho
likeness again proved striking.

"Aftor that I awaited my chance
to see Crlppen whon he could not sea

(Contlxued on Pace 5.)

Bishop's Ready
Tailored Clothes

Everybody knows the quality
and appearance of our cloth-
ing. We offer this high grade
line of foods to you at excep-
tional phasing prices. We
have a bout 200 suits that we
have reduced j; L cwohalf.

$25.00 Suits

$20.00 Suits

This is a special for a few
days only. Call and get early

selection of patterns.
Boys' and children's clothes

reduced in prices.

il Woolen Mill Store ;!
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